Ralph W. Gerard Prize in Neuroscience Recognizes Outstanding Contributions of UA’s Carol A. Barnes

The Society for Neuroscience has named Carol A. Barnes, PhD, of the University of Arizona, its Ralph W. Gerard Prize in Neuroscience recipient.

UA College of Medicine – Phoenix, SynDaver Strike Formal Collaboration

Medical education at the UA College of Medicine – Phoenix has received a big boost with the latest in simulation technology from SynDaver™ Labs.

UA Nursing Professor’s Project to Support People Affected by Cancer

More than 1.6 million people are expected to be diagnosed with cancer in 2013, including more than 34,000 in Arizona, according to the American Cancer Society.

UA Receives $878K Grant to Provide Health Information

Data shows that Hispanic women historically have limited access to evidence-based health information to use when making health-care decisions.

UA Medical Student Selected for AMA Award
Wednesday, Nov. 20
Noon-12:20 p.m.
Walk with Joe G. N. “Skip” Garcia, MD
UA Senior vice president for health sciences

Thursday, Nov. 21
10-11 a.m.
Green Valley Lecture Series
Improving Cardiovascular Risks for Diabetes Patients: Is Moderation Enough?

Thursday, Nov. 21
12-1 p.m.
ART ALOUD Today

Friday, Nov. 22
9:15 a.m.
Arizona Board of Regents
Never Settle Strategic Academic and Business Plan Presentation

Friday, Nov. 22
10-11 a.m.  ¡Vida! Lay Audience – Spanish
Noon-1 p.m.  ¡Vida! Lay Audience – English
Finding Support for Family and Friends of Cancer Survivors and Body Image

Wednesday, Nov. 27
Noon-12:20 p.m.
Walk with Theodore Tong, PharmD
Associate Dean UA College of Pharmacy

Every Friday in November
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

---

**Medicine**

It's in your food and lipstick, and possibly on your walls. It's called carminic acid, commonly associated with carmine or the dye natural red 4, and is being tested for therapeutic and preventive properties against skin cancer at the UA Cancer Center by a UA College of Pharmacy professor.

**UA College of Medicine - Tucson Awarded Donald W. Reynolds Foundation Grant**

With the rapid growth of the American elderly population, especially in Arizona, an urgent need exists to ensure all physicians are prepared to provide the best of care for older adults.

---

Improving health-care delivery with a focus to provide patients with the greatest value for care, has earned UA College of Medicine – Tucson fourth-year medical student, Kevin Hummel, the prestigious American Medical Association Physicians of Tomorrow award.

**Arizona Telemedicine Program Becomes National Model**

When telemedicine programs reach a critical size, the programs can achieve sustainability and even experience accelerated growth. That’s happening in northern Arizona along a 340-mile-long corridor surrounding Interstate 40, between Arizona’s borders with New Mexico and California.